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CONGRESS EXTENDS PRESIDENT AND HIS FIANCEE TO BE3IARRIED AT WASHINGTON TONIGHT
.mp nnriifn

EMERGEfJCY TAXES READf rSB STRIKE

FOil AFJQTHER YEAR AT ALLIESVFORGES

Adjourns For Christmas lloli-- Great Annies Reported . Aa,
days After ' Passing Concentrated On Both Bat

1 t". Resolution ' tle Fronts

SENATORS ADOPT DIPLOMATS ENGAGEEt
IN MORE NEW DEALS "
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Dispatches From PetrograTd gni
Western Lines Report Moch.
Activity Among Teutons. ;

Military Operations at Stand-- i

still In Balkans; Austrian4
Fight Montenegrins

(Br Um Aaorlaue mm. I ,

London, Dee. 17, While the dlplo-ma- ts

in Greece and Human la are en
raged in new deals which will decide
the next atep in the Balkan operauoasv- - '

there la Increasing evidence that the
Germans, evor restive,' are preparing
new strokes on both the eaatera aaa - '

western fronta, or at least a concentra
tion of their forces to strike whea sob
ditinna are propitious.

Dispatches from I'etrograd note Ger-
man activity, particularly In the Drintk ;

dlatrirt, whlob would accord with the
(ierman plana to reach the line oa the .

Dvina river, while all accounts from
neutral countries mention a continued
movement of men and guna to tha
west. In the latter theatre of opera-,- 1
tioa it seems only a question at what '

points the offensive is to be takes.
Many peraoas believe that taa Ger .

mans having found the llaea ia Flaad J
ers and Artols nuts too hard to crack.
contemplate moving in the Saint Mlaiea - ,

IPHOTOf CQPgHT. 1915. BY AntRrCAN PQtt AtgQdATrpN .

U'OODROW WILSON

region, where their line penetrates to '
the river Meuae aad where there has --

been conaiderable activity duriag taa
past few daya.

The only thing argued againat this ia ' ,

UPHO i that the rivsr has been at flood aSage
and the French have beea vstemati-- ,

eally destroying the bridges aatbey
were rebuilt. Thus far, however, thara'' .''

U. S. COAST DEFENSE SYSTEM
MOST FORMIDABLE IN WORLD

UNITED STATES TO
NEW ANCONA

Vienna's Reply, Identical With

been little more doing thaa the '

cede To U, S. Demands; Second Missive To Be More Insist
War Department Bureau's Reports Show Remarkable Facts Re-

garding Country's Preparedness; $41,000,000 For Batteries.
10,828 Men and 530 Officers Short ' -- c- .

uaual mining and bombing operation! "

and aerial lighting in tha West. .
la the Balkans, military operatioaa

are temporarily at a standstill except
ia Montenegro and Albania, whsss tha '
Austrisas and Bulgarians are earrying. ;

4b mountain warfare againat King.
Ntebolas' troops and tbs Ssrbiaaa. a
M battle-- hi ia progress la- - th VSllejl ',

of tha Albaalaa or Black Dria merr "

between the Serbs aad Bulgarians. At .

last reports ao decision bad besa.
reached in the fighting. It is aaid, bow-ev- er,

that the Bulgarians, who creased
the river, found the Serbian! bad beea,.

; ; MEASURE BY 45 TO 29

Revenue Law, To Continue Un-

til Dee. 31, 1916, Signed By
President Wilson Last Night.

Both House To Reconvene
at Noon On Jan. 4; Much
Business Ahead

Waahlagtne, Dm. 17. Congress ad
Jmrt4 toalght for tha Christmas holi
days after the Ben ate had adopted tha
Jain reaulation which peased the Houm
i serdmv extending the emergency
nmm law m year, or util December
IX. 1118. Th 8(U adopted tha n
h-l-

iaa after a lively partisan debate
by a vote af 43 to AS, Democrats sup--

pertiag at solidly aad Unpaliliea.ua

alalia it apposing tt. President
Wihsoa sigaed tha measure tonight.

Both bnaaca will reconvene at noon
Tweaday, January 4. when tha admin ia
traxioa legislative program, inelnding
plana for defease, will be
elsBtakea ia earnest. It hi tha under
Btaadiag that tha reveaae law will ba
tahaa an far maadment la order to
aacraaaa tha rnrsawea as aaaa after the
heiidaya aa aiaaihla.

Uaea tha adjourn meat tonight thara
exodas of nuciaueia for

thaar hoaaasi Tha day ia tha House waa
Aa spsarhas aa national de--

Dssexsausa af tha war revenue
ia tha Beante rata trad itaalf

hate a tariff argnaaamt, Republicans aa--

aailiag taa Underwood law aa inade--
awate aad eondevening tha flaeal policy
af taa adrntaiatrat-a- a.

Biaaln Uaderweod. af Alabama, ia

(CWiased aa Page Two.)

Hhxions are Asked
TO STOP CITRUS CANKER

DtaMTsA pla for ap--
aevpriaUaa .at. aawprsl jaiuioa dollars

r taaaaaHaja A erartioatioB of
"tii auraa aaatat ia tha Beat Had tha
Vaaft was faada bafara tha Haaaa aari

eeeaalHaa by a dalaaUoa of
sad by rapraaaatatirea of

Thar aaht tha ehtraa aaakar dlaease
waa bkaty to apread fraai Btata to Stata

Billa lava haaa iatrodaaad by Bep- -
tatii Barriaoa, af Miaaiaaippi, to

apiiiaaalaaa SM00000; Sparkmaa, of
rWide, pifiOQflOO, aad Baker, af Gall
fatala, tXlOHXL

Tha aaakar. it waa axplaiaad. attacks
laanaa. ttataa, giapafiait aad araagaa.
rtarioa, Alabama, hfiaaiasipwi. Loaiauaa
aaa Texaa already hara aaffarad.

SENATORS FAVOR
PHILIPPINE RULE

Waaaiagtoa. Das. 17-.-. farerabla re-
port aa tha adaiaiatratioa bill to ex
lead tha laarara af ia
the Philippiaea waa voted lata today by
tha Saaate Philippiaea committee after
two days af haariaga.

fraater Lippitt caat tha only rote
ajcaiaet tha report, two other Sepub-Uraa-

fieaatera Clapp aad Kenyon,
Joiaiaf the Draioerata, bat reaerving
ike right to efer ameadmenta in the
Bcaata. 1

Tha preamble, deelariag the purpoae
af tha Vaited SUtea to graat

whea "the people of the Phil-ippla- a

Ialaada ahall hara ahowa tbem-actlve- e

to be ttted therefor, waa chang-
ed to read "war a it will ba to tha

iatoreet of tha people of the
Fkilif piae Ialaada."
- Tha ptoTiaiaa agaiaat polygamy waa
ehanircd aa aa to prohibit tha eoatraet-la- g

hereafter af polygamous or plural
BUUTiagea- -

An acTort to paaa tha bill through
both hooaea will ba aaade saoa after the
holidays.

THE" DAY IN CONGRESS

Waaaiagtoa, Dec. 17.
SEVATKi

- Mat at aaaa.
Taak aa tha Baaaa tmilallaa eatoad.

lag taa amargtary reraaaa act oae year.
FhlMfSlaaa tamamltaaa caaMaaad hear,

leara em the hllL
Saaator ShafarU latradaead a hill for

anUiaiaal eHeermimaat tatwagh aa ia.
tomatlaaal trikaaaL

The Warka hUl tmr eVrvtoaawat af
arateraaCaa ia the Califeraia daaart aad
tha gtrrUaa Mil far U

Sraatar Weeks taUadaced bin far
artbUaai'ad laaaraaca eempaaiaa.
fMaed )aiat raemratiea ' exteae'iag

batoigeacr war las law bjr rata af a to

in the continental United Statea, 14,-$4-

of vehom were em as aaarjbe Mexi-
can border. Vaasaeies la the enlisted
force were red used from 9,371 Is 1014
to 1,76, th year having seen 48,813
recruited, nearly 90 per eeSt born In the
United States. On October 1, the full
strength of the organized militia waa
8,705 officers and 120,093 men. Officera
estimate it would require from t to 12
montha to put the militia in the field in
the federal service.

There were 31,31.1 etudenta in M
aehoola having military courses and
graduates from these aehoola since
1903 number 39,430.

The coast artillery established aeorea
of 00 per eeat hits with 10 inch guna
aad 62 per cent with h guna at
Ave thousand yard ranges aa agaiaat 25
per cent and 46 per eeat, respectively,
in 1913; st 10,000 yards the scores were
30 per cent with the tens aad 10 per
cent with twelves aa againat 13 and 14
per cent in 1913.

The army death rate waa 4.40 com-
pared with 5.15 the year before.

reformed and were drives back witn
heavy loeaea. It ia possible that tha
Serbian counter-attack- s were mads pee--
aible by suppliea having reached thea) ,
from the Italiana who landed aa tha
Albalalaa coast and who are trylag to ..

open communication witn ine Deroa
through thst country. The Itaiiaas, It -

understood, already have laaoaa
eighty thouaand men.

FORD QUITS KIRKWALL
FOR CURISTIANIA

(Br u

London, Dec. 17. Announcement was
made by the foreign office tonight that
the stcauiahip Oscar II, having oa board
the Kord peace rty, has proceeded oa
her voyage to Christ inn ia. The steam-
ship was taken into the port of Kirk.
nail by the Hritinh authorities. Uuar.
mitees were required that certain parts
of the cargo be returned to England.

The raptuin gave a bond to retura
to England the part of the eargo la
question, which haa been declared d.

Henry Ford made an urgent request -

that the steamship be allowed to pro
cecd. He told the British authorities
he liclieved he rould arrange peace 1A

permitted to visit neutral countries.

FLETCHER NOMINATED
MEXICO AMBASSADOR;

iBr th. AmHiud rra)
Washington, Dec. 17. Henry T,

Fletcher, now ambassador to Chile, waa,
nominated by President Wilson today,
for ambaaaador to Mexico.

Eliaeo Arredondo already has been,
appointed Mexican ambassador to tha,
United States, and Mr. Fletcher's nomi-nati- on

today restores diplomatic rslaV
tiona bet wren the two eouatriea, broken,
off nearly three years.

EXPORT TRADE NOW
LARGEST IN IIISTORr--

MRS. NORMAN GALT

DISPATCH
NOTE TO AUSTRIA

Unofficial Text, Fails To Ac

Capital
Vm

Vieaaa goraramaat bad ao deaire to ba
tha aaase of dipleaaatie relon ta- -
tweea tha United Stotea aad Jtaatriav
Haagary being aaearad. It was at
that if the aeeoad Bate left aa areaae
for it, the foreiga office probably woo Id
aaa fit to agree to all tha demaada
made by the United States.

The aeeood note will be cabled to
Ambaaaador Peafleld for preaentatloa to
the Vienna foreiga ofSee at tha earliest
pomible moment. It ia eonaidered prob
able that it will ba etarted by Monday
afternoon. It bat been determined it
waa aaid tonight, that the aoto ahall re-
state the poaition and riewa of the Uni
ted Statea emphatically, that it ahall
ba even mora igoraaa thaa the tret
aoto. which waa tha moat dxaatie af i
tha diplomatia eommanieationa tha Uni-
ted SUtea baa aeat during tha present
war.

l he official text of the Aaatriaa reply
waa eonaidered today by tha Preaideat
aad hia cabinet. Apparently the official

(Continued on page three.)

1 E TO CLOSE HP

POSTOFFICE STOPS

Washington Promises To Inves-

tigate Reason For Discon-

tinuance at Salem

By H. E. C BETANT.
Washington, Dec. 17. The Salem post-offic- e

eontroveray brought to Waahing-to- n

today Preaident Howard E. Bond-thale-

of the Salem Academy, aad
Henry E. Frlee, of Winstoa-aalem- , who
went with Bepreaentatire Stedmaa to
proteat againat the aboliahmeat of tha
ofSea that is nearly 130 yeara old. The
poatofSee authorhiea promised that ao
farther atepa to close up tha eab-etatio- n

at Salem will ba made until another in-
vestigation ia made, aad that if there it
maeh feeling in the matter it will ba
dropped, bfeaara. Boadthaler aad Fries
told of deep-seate- d feeling. They

(Continued on Page Two.)

WHITE STAR TO PAY
$664,000 TITANIC CLAIMS

Br mm Imailil X,)
New York, Dee. 17. Tie White Star

Una baa agreed to pay 664,000 ieeett to-

mcat of all elaima arifing from the
sinking of the Titanic on April 19, 1911,
whea more thaa 1,600 pereons wars
drowned, attorney for tha lias

hers today. Of this arnooat
approximately $500,000 would go to
Amarusa alawasnta aad taOJOO to Britr
tsh claimants, whUa $114,000 would bs
lor Interest Sad Sspenses la eoanecuon
with the aaaoroas suits, --

Forty-fonr attorney, rrrjreaenUnt- -

thai number of. peraoas sat of aura
thaa sixty who ftled elaima. bars str-
ained their williagneaa to accept the
terms.

If aU af the claimaata, both is tbls
eonatry aad Greet Britaia. agree to
tha prepeaiUoa tha Whits Star lias
will be releaaed from all farther ba-hsU-ty

grewtog oat C tha Titaaia dar-aate- r.

The agreemeat is saw being
eireulatad amoag tbass having elaima
aad must bo acted apoa by Ieeember
SO to bssssis spsrstiTw. "

ALL HIS POLICIES

Southern Commercial Congress
' So Votes at dosing Seasion at .

Charleston, a C, Dee--. IT, Endorse
ment of "all the polieiea aad principlee
of a national and iatematioaal rhararter
aaaenBeed by Pr aidrat Wilaea" plana
for a "aatioa-wid- e adrertiaiBg cam-
paign in the interest af the Souths re-
sources aad opportunitiea," sad prelimi-
nary Btepe toward organliag a commit-
tee to present to the American people
s "peace bell as a "token of the love
aad affectioa of the South to all tha
people of the Uad oeenpied the oa

of delegntea to the Soathera
Commercial Coagrees at its aeaaioa here
late today. The eonvcatioa wa
pared to adjoura late tonight.

Endorse sat of Preaideat Wilson 'a
policies waa in that aeetioa of the reao-lutio-

approving the' adaiaiatratioa
plana for rural credits legislation ud
S "great merchant marine."

The coagreaa also req nested the Preai-
deat and Congress to take steps to
guarantee the shipment of tobacco to
neutral eountriea without restrietioaa.

Plans for a rampaiga by the congress
ia the interests of tha South call for

of various Southern trade
bodies.

The suggestion for s "peace bell waa
made by Ben Ahhelmer, of St. Louis.
United St--Us Senator Fletcher, of
Florida, preaideat of tha congress waa
empowered to appoint a committee to
promote the project. It waa planned to
pay for the bell by getting each ersool
boy and girl to give aaa eeat.

Resolutions railing for Federal ai- -

propriatioua and legulatioa to enable

(Continued on page three.)

15 REPORTED DEAD
IN B. & O. TRAIN WRECK

Philadelphia. Pa-- DeeTn. riftecs
persona are reported to have beea killed
aad eeveral iajured ia s pasacager traia
wreck ea tha Baltimore aad Ohio Bail-roa-

between Chaster aad WUmiagtoa
tonight.

Information iwclved at the Baltimora
sad Ohio afices here was to the effect
that Are pereoae bad beea killed aad
a score or more njarad. eoaae fatally.
Deans fog prevailed la this aeetioa to-
night aad railroad cfAciaJa aay thia
probably was tha eaaas of the accident.

The wreck occurred aboat S o'clock
st Felton. two miles south of Cheater.
According to tha few detains received by
taa company s traia or empty ears ran
lata as seeommodatiea traia boaad from
Baltimora for PUladelpais. Tha dead
sad injured were takes to Chester hos-
pitals. .

LONDON NOW FACES
SHORTAGE OF SILVER

juonuun iir-i-ui iiiusumigi or
silver for gold ooia following tha with-
drawal af gold aad' the leave af paper

icy ia its place has aaaaed a Aerioae
shortage af ailrsr here. Banks are still
able to sbtaia autre la msdsiate

mate frees tha Bank af England, bat
tt is grewiag eesxeer. .

Biaee tae war auvar aaa played aa
iarraaaiagly lmportaat part ia the
coinage af Earwpeaa cewmtriea, aa at
has saadS ap taa aasnags ia erewatttea

aad hy wrtasrwwat at rwd. Taa
rednetioa ia silewr aarports freea the
Uaited Statea and Cbina daitag the war
has farther complicated mattera.

ant Than Firptjf Yjei
t

WaahlaatoB. Dae.'
States prepared Jato today to dUpatch

aaeahd aata to Aurtrta-uusrar- y es
the aiakiag of tha' Italiaa steamahtp
Aaooaa. The eaatmaaieatioa will Tig
oroualy renew tha demaada made ia the
flrat aoto, aoaa af them aeoording to
aa official saaoaaeemeat by Secretary
LaaaiBg, hariag beea oom plied with by
the Via una foreiga office. Praaident
Wllaoa probably wilt approre the form
tha aeeoad aota ahall take tomorrow In
eoaforeaea with Secretary I an ling. The
aeeretary will thea act without further
aaggeatioa from the Prealdeat, who will
leara Waabingtoa tomorrow sight on
hia wadding trip. Sheald tha Seere- -
tarjr deeermiaa, howore r that the fur-
ther eowaael of tha Prerideat ia aeeea-aary- ,

aa will go to wharerer tha Execu-
tive may be. Should tha aitnaUoa be--

aema atiU mora aeato tha Preaideat aiay
ba forced to ahortoa hia hoaeymooa
aad retura to WaabingtoB.

From aa authoritative Teutonic aourea
earns the iafonaatioa toaigbt that the

RECORDS BROKEN

WHEAT COP

540,000,000 Is Estimated As
Next Winter's Yield; 100,-000,00- 0

Over 1909-1- 3

(BpMUl to Taa Hrm tad Olwn I

Washington, Dee. 17. Xext year't
winter wheat crop was eatimated today
by the Department of Agriculture at
about 540,000,000 bushels. That would
be 118,000,000 bushels leaa than the win-

ter wheat harreat this season but ap-
proximately 100,000,000 buaheU more
thaa tha average of tha Ave yeara,
i9os-q- a.

la the eottoa growing Btaiea there
waa aa iaereaaad area piaatod to win
ter when. Virginia planted 171,000
aerea, aa iaaraaaa af 7 par eaat over the

a sown ia tha fall af Itla: North
Caraliaa, ljOOOjOOO, aa inereaea af 1 per

it: Soatb CareUaa, EJJJOOS anrea, the
aaaa sa but year; Georgia, MSflOO aerea,

inereaea af 1 per eeat; Alabama,
118iM0 aerea, aa inereaea of IS per
aeat; aCiaaiaaippi, 7,000 aerea, aa inereaae
of 80 per eeat Texas, lmfKO acres,
1 per seat decrease; Oklahoma. 1,231,000

. . i . . .
(Continued aa Page Two.)

600 2TORSES DROWN .
WHEN BARGE SINKS

(nr aa Ainaaul tveml
New rork. Dee. 17-- N early six hun

dred horaea valued at sa srerags af
SSOft. eweayrsaattgmad UraaWlaaea,
for the ass of allied amies, were
drowned ia the Korth Birar this after-aoo- a

whea a barge sprang s leak sad
aaak. The animals were to ba trans-
ferred to tha ateaaser Anglo-Cal- if ornian
for v tranaportatiea to France. Tha
bergs went to- - the bottom aeon after
taa loading of Aha sa hails - aa the
steamer bad beea begun.

-' Pawtaaators Ceasraaed. ;

tftt to TIM ! wm (nam )
Waahingtos. Dee. 17j Taa iieaat to-

day eeaAraaed the following North
Carolina . poatmaatem Kaanii htell-waia- a

htoera, Warreatoa ; B. T. Crooks,
Murphy J. J. Gray, Bylrs. ; ,

(Br a
Waahragton, Tee."v "1TWar DeparV

t Bureau reports made public to
aigbt disclose tha following facts about
the army of the United Statea and its
coast defenses:

The system of eoast defenses is "the
most formidable in the world, but ia
abort S30 officera and 10,824 men of the
regular estahUehment and 271 officera
aad t,S91 mea of the national guard to
aaaa all forts aad mine defenaea. Con-grea-

has appropriation of 1175,000,000
to establish the present system but at
present batteries which cost Ml ,000 ,000
are without trained personnel to man
them."

Batteries of 1 inch, 80 caliber guns
are reeommcBded aa the primary ar-

mament of all major fort a In order that
eaemy ahipa may be kept at great dis-

tance. Mobile Howitxer batteries of
IS lack, 17 lack or even larger guna are
urged to supplement the permanent
forts.

Tke army on June 30, Inst, comprised
105,993 officera and men, 6 ,254 of them

POSTAL BANKS NOT

USED EXTENSIVELY

North Carolina People Behind
Olher States In Utilizing

Them, Report Shows

By H. E. C BRYANT.
Washington, Dec. 17. Tho annual re

port of the board of trustees of the
postal savings system shows thst North
Carolina people do not use the post-offic- e

books as much as those of Kast-

era aad Weetera SUtea do. A number
of thriving towns with postal aavmg

(Continued oa Page Two.)

FOUR DEAD, TWO HURT
. IN MISSISSIPPI STORM

an
Meridian. Mine., Dec. 17-- least

foar persona were killed and two arore
mere or leaa acrioualy iajured today
aa tke result of a tornado which awept
through aevrral Fast Miaaiaaippi coun-

ties aad passed into Alabama aorth- -

at af here. Two negro women ana
two negro children were killed in Giles,

score of persons were injured ana
aenrly ewe hundred bnildiagSj for the
moat part occupied by negroes, were de-

stroyed ia the town.
Reports tonight indicate that the cy-

clone Arst appeared near Shubuta, 42
miles south of here. Several person!
were iajured sad anaerows structure
destroyed of unroofed there. Near the
ajasr'tsi AaBBananeUBeSb. sSaVanagaBsal by t ilaja --ansa a.
fvW CarVi aefwBBBBBBSBaiyaBFSBnBiaTBjBa

Faatera Batlread three times ia a space
of aaa mils aad, continuing, struck
Moaaseo aad Brewer, injuring eeveral
peraoas ami causing eoasidcrsbie prop-- ,

arty daanage.
berth ad hers taa cyclone struck Ob-da- is

sad Callaat aad swept into Ala-

bama near Scooba. At Ubadias sad
Call am' aad 4a Oeigwr, Ala-- injur ice to
pe rasas aad property are reported to
Ware reeahed.

Fee aeerly aft aaBas sartb. af Obav
diaa eUsaaged boildiage were said to
marb the patb af the toraado. . .
. Only saeagro reports were available
toaicht from Us strkkaa dirtrkO, -

NAT1A L GUARD

MEN MEET JAN. H
Annual Session of State Of-Wi-ll

ficers Be Held at
Greensboro

Greensboro, Dee. 17. Th) annual
meeting of the officers of the National
Guard Association of North Carolina
will be held in Greensboro January S

and A, according to inormalion receiv-

ed here Ly Major S. (ileun Drown, who
rankt high in the 8 ate Guard. Sev-

eral local men hold resroniible offices
in the guard aad they are delighted
that ia to he the meeting
place. Tbcre will ba several officers of
the United States army la attendance
apoa tha meeting.

Woraers have secured a total of 351
membership for the chamber of com-
merce to data, and these will give to
the chamber aa annual income ef $8,773.
Men wiio hare been working en the com-
mittees decided to call upon men of the
city again next Tuesday and endeavor
to Inereaae the membership to 400 and
the income to 110,000. It aeema certain
that this number aad amount will be
reached by the flrat of the year. Next
year the chamber will be reorganized
on a more eyatematie bnaia, and will
ha ) bureaus and head for each depart-
ment ef work. Thia is in tccorrlan-- e

with the latest and best approved meth-
ods of work.

The work of the criminal term of
Superior Court waa finished today.
Only small coses have beea disposed of
during tha term, there being ao eases of
pilW,trv'Tninft
has attracted eoasidcrable attention, j
bat this was again continued. In this
ease tha defendant, O. C. Klingmaa, ia
charged with the emU.Jjleuieat of sev-

eral thoaaaad dollars from the J. I.
Case Threshing Machine Company,' of
which hs was local manager. Mr.
Klingmaa denies that be is guilty sf
aay erime, though bs elaima that bs
owes tha company considerable meney.

Earl aa U Wan IMes.
Lsadoa. Deo. 17. Earl da la Warr

died yesterday at Myosins from the
fever followed bv pneumonia. Hs

bad been serrtna la tha Psrtianellee.

hr -

IBr a riMSl . '
New York, Dee. 17. Exports valued,

at $18au36,158, by far the largest eol
ume ever shipped from aa American,
port during a single month, left New, .
York harbor during November accord v
ing to statistics announced at tha eusv
torn house today. Tha November fig--.

urej exceed those for October which,
were themeelvee a record, by mors tbajt,
$12,000100.

Cuatom offielala were surprised ... ,

Iraru that duriag November the tmporta,
at this port were t?7S6(115 about $3.-- .'2ES3t8rwlayrt tSitai'rvTaaW

?
' lay,' Joaary-t,;-tfia,.'---

.aCT MH at aaaa.

lipporta,
However, S eossideraWep ortioa Af Aha,
imnorts were ia the "free good-s- alass.
sad aotwithstanding the volume, duties,
for November were leea thaa for, Osv
tobe with imparta of $75,0tt),000.

Aa everwlielauag proportioa ef th
total exporta west to Great BHtaia,
France and Buaaia, although the statist
tics show thst Soatb Americaa ; trad
mads a aurterial iacreasa during th(
aaaaUu The goods were carried am mor
thoa foar hundred ships. ;

Munitions, lroa aad ; steel product
sad foodatuJS wers the ekiaf Items ea
ported.. -

- Xewreaeatotftra Bachaaaa failed to
Sppeaf befara Jadlcaary Caaamlima to
eaeataattaee khj Impaachaaiat aarges
WaJaat I'aUed ttataa attoraaj Mar.
sML V ' ---. -- -, r'- -

FabBe Laada C satttaa beyaa
af laaaanaClua bilha. which

tailed to aaartawat at fcaat Caaaraaa, '
War iPcaai fiat lacaamaaded aaa.

Sna.ara af' fSSS.SM Imererraaat
- Kale aa Btlaaearl river.- ' ' Adjoaracd at S:4S av aa. to !

. by, Jiaaary , has beea asardlag a.vast ameaat


